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CORRECTED EVERY WEDNESDAY.

The grain markets are taken from tho
dally Dtwsptipors. Tbn provMou

oriuea ure thtxie ihul obluln lu MuCounellH
ourx.

GRAIN
Wheat 9.1

New wheat
Bran 1.50
Corn 70

Oals 35

Rye

PROVISIONS
nam per ft 10

Shoulder 14

Bacon, Sides per lb 12

1'otatocs, per bushel , . . fu
Butter, Creamery 25

Butter, Country 1H

Ekk, per dozon H

Lard, per lb 11

Live Calves, per lb 1

Chickens, per tb 13

A map of air currents for aer-

onauts is to be drawn up. Veri-

ly, "The worl' do move."
If you have been "sat on," re-

member that it was because you
looked "soft" to the sitter.

When one's religion bars him
from cooperating with the neigh-

borhood for better living condi-

tions, it is time to change our re-

ligion.
Look3 funny to see hams, bask-

ets of eggs, cans of
lard, automobile tires, &c, go
through the mails; but it is all
right, and we will soon get used
to it

'Tis said and greatly lament-to- o

that the Texas steer, with
his curious six-fo- ot spread o f
horns, i3 extinct. We doubt it-t- ake

a good look at Carranza's
mustache.

HIDES. Frank D. Sipes
pays the highest market price
for beef hides at tteir butcher
shop in McConnell&burg, also
highest price paid for calfskins
sheepskins and tallow.

Advertisement.'

Neither say they in their heart,
Let us now fear the Lord our God,

that giveth rain, both the form-

er and the latter, in his season:
he reserveth unto us the appoint-
ed weeks of harvest Jeremiah
6:24.

The grape juice, buttermilk,
and lemonade of the Administra-
tion at Washington, has called
down the wrath and contempt of
the rough element, too. "And
when they saw that the hope of
their gain was gone, &c," said
"These m e n d o exceedingly
trouble our city."

Bass season opens next Mon-

day. This leads us to remark
that there are some large gullies
in the County that at little ex-

pense, could be made into ideal
catfish ponds. The assistent ed-

itor of the News once put three
catfish into a pond in the month
of May, and in three years, had
as many large fish as any two
families could have used. A very
small amount of water flowing
into a catfish pond will keep it
in condition, especially if the
pond can be shaded a little.

Peter Finiff, one of Tod town-

ship's respected citizens, was in
town last Friday taking in the
changes in our old Burg. Older
residents of this place can recall
many incidents in which he fig-

ured when he lived just east of
town. Mr. Finiff was noted for
his great strength, and at a time
when a building at the west end
of town was on fire, and the
bucket brigade seemed too slow
for him, he seized a big, copper,
applebutter kettle, dipped it full
at one sweep in the creek, and
started up the ladder. The com-

bined weight of Mr. Finiff and
almost a barrel of water proved
too much for the rounds and
many were broken.

Report of the Condition
O V

The Fulton County Bank
of McCuiinelUlmrir. l'emmvlviiulu, ait made to

Coiomi-siorie- r of HiinliliiK, lit tlie close
of bus ni'SH .In e I, IH14

UKSiil'HCKS. .

Krserve Kuiirt :

CukI). Spudc and Notes.. 17,1:21. W

Due from Approved Uc- -

Kerve AuentH ZUitT.OO

LtimI Hecurltli-.i- t pur.... $ 0JO.U0 I

Nickels uml cent
Check aud ciwh iteirs
Dun from HiuikxundTruxlCoiiipuDieK

not rt'Hurve
Assi'tM held free, viz:
Hills dlKCouuled : Upon one name..
Illllsdlhoountcd: Upon two or more

naiui'H
Time limns with collateral
I.Diinioa call with collateral
Lou dm on call upon one name
Loiiiw on call upon two or more

UUIUCM

Huiidn

MorUiieN and JudKinenla of re- -

Furul urc and Hitmen
OvcrdraflN
Hook va ue of ienerve neeurlties

aoove par

Total

Certllleutes
Certllleatesof

rennsylvanla,

knowledge

Huliscrlbeil

SHAFPNKH,
I.

9!

S7.2tt.fM
lD.0M.no

18.7-'I.-

ROM. II

S .ISW.4)

Oil. IS

M.no

I.IAIIII.1TI KS.

Capital Btook paid In W.OOO.OO

SuipluM KuihI 11.0UU.U)

Unolvlili'd prollu, less expenses aud
taxes paid 4.IS7.JO

Individual deposits subject to
cheek WM.M

Deiiiunil of lieposlt 2IVU0

Time DeK)slt 80l.ntii.(l6

Total MVl.tliw.NI

SJate of County of Fulton, as:

I, Wilson L. Naee. Cashier of Die utmve
named Hank do solemnly swear that the
nhove siuteuient Is true to the best of my

and belief.
WILSON L, NACK,

Cashier.
and sworn to before me tthis flth

of June, inn.
M, RAY

ska
Correct Attest:

KKAI.

l'uulle.

OKO. A. HARMS,
A V. NACK.

11. MKLLOTT
I!. K. SHAM II. KK,

JOHN A. IUW1N,
1)1 rectors.

SALUVIA

Mrs. Mahala Deshong is lying
very seriously ill, at the home of

her daughter, Mrs. Geo. School
ey, in Everett.

Mrs. FernandoDecker has been
very sick for the past week. Uer
condition is reported unchanged
at this writing, June 8th.

Mrs. John Hann seems to be
recovering, after quite a long
illness.

Iiev. J. Loidy Yearick, of

preached a very
able and impressive sermon from
John 4:22-2- 5, at Green Hill Pres- -

byterian church, Sunday, at 2:o0

p. m., to a fairly good sized con
gregation. Mrs. Yearick ac
companied him on the trip.

Dwigbt Sipes, a student at tbe
Mercersburg Academy, is spend-

ing his vacation with bis parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. It. Sipes.

The splendid showers of last
Thursday have greatly revived
the growing crops in this sec
lion. The prospects are good for
fruit crops strawberries are
riponing.

NEEDMORE.

My! those delicious cherry pies
and strawberry short cakes
make mouths water as dear
old June rippens them more and
more each day.

Those recent rams have bright
en ed the minds of our farmers
as they see that they still are
going to have some hay and well

tilled granaries, if nothing unfore
seen happens.

Quite a force of hands is work
nig on Joe Garland's barn as Mr.

Garland wants it campleted by

harvest. John Mellott is the con

tractor.
Edward McCray is putting the

finishing touch to his house by
adding a new porch that almost
goes clear around it Clayton
Deshong has also added a large
porch to his house.

The children services will be
held next Sunday evening in tbe
school house.

Frank Mollott is the first one

in to brag of knee high corn.
Willard Snyder, of Hancock,

was in Needmore Sunday and
Monday. Mr. Snyder is a black-

smith and will soon locate here.

The Fact Remains
No amount of misrepresentation by the

peddlers of alum baking powder's, no jug-

gling with chemicals, or pretended analysis,

or cooked-u- p certificates, or falsehoods of
any kind, can change the fact that

Royal Baking Powder
has been found by the offi-
cial examinations to be of the
highest leavening efficiency,
free from cluin, and of absolute
purity and wholesoiaeness.
Royal Baking Powder is indispensable

for making finest and most economical, food.
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The balmy days of springtime are here again, with all its joys of
housecleaning, garden making, and general shaking off of the
odors of a long winter. With this season comes the necessity for
new carpets, new rugs, new wall paper, new paint, new garden
tools, to say nothing of the new dresses for the girls and women,
and new shoes for the whole family.

From our long experience in catering to the wants of the Fulton
County trade, we know just what is needed, and have our store full

to overflowing with the very best things to supply the demands of
our varied patronage. For instance :

We have a large assortment of Women's Misses' and Children's
Dresses in colors and white at prices ranging from 25 cents to $3.
Beautiful Waists colors and white 50 cents to $3. A large lot
of Summer Dress Stuffs in Cotton, Silk, and Wool, and a splendid
assortment of Embroideries, beautiful and cheap.

CARPETS AND MATTINGS
A good assortment of carpets and mattings ranging in price

from 13 to 60 cents. Brussels, 65 to 80 cents. Blinds from 10

cents to 45 cents.

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
The large sale of men's and boys' clothing this springproves that

we have beenexceedingly fortunate in the selection of our stock. Come rijjht

along for your spring and summer suits; while we have sold lots, we have plenty

left, and are adding new stock right along.

SHOES! SHOES!
Not as many going barefoot this season as formerly, and we have on hands shoes

enough to go around, and at the right price. They come to you direct from the

factory, and one profit is saved to you. Style and quality guaranteed.

6. & at

Oils
Gasolines Muminants Lubricants Wax Specialties

Waverly Oil Works Co. Pittsburgh .
7

Automobilous.

A good index to the extent of

the automobile industry and. in-

cidentally, to thev prosperity of

the Country, is the fact that the

record of licenses granted by the
State Highway Department now
exceeds one hundred thousand, a
number far in excess of that dur-

ing the entire of last year. The
hotel registers of

show greatly increased busi-

ness, largely the result of auto-

mobile tourists; in fact, with the
present limit to the hotel facili-

ties, it is almost impossible to

care for the radidly increasing
business. The Bedford papers
say that in two consecutive days
recently, one of the garages in

that town attended to the wants
of 416 tourist automobiles, and

that the hotels and boarding
houses in that town are over
crowded. This, in the face of

the fact that Bedford has three
garages one costing twenty- -

thousand dollars, and another,
more than fifteen thousand.

These garages are fitted up with
restaurants, rest rooms for the
ladies, toilets, baths, and every
convenience for modern travel.
A large number of automobiles
have been sold in Fulton county

this year, and it will not be long
until an automobile will be as
common a piece of machinery on

the farm as the cornplanter and
the bijider.

' An agent at Roaring

Spring, Blair county has sold
ninetysix Fords this season.

Surprise Party.

A very pleasant surprise took
place at the home of Mr. George
Hann of near Pleasant Ridge,
Friday evening, June 5th. It be
ing a pleasant day and the rain
haviilg laid the dust the preced
in, day, Mr. and Mrs. Hann
thought they would take a trip to
Huston town; and on returning
Mrs. Hann was very much sur
prised to tind 77 of her neighbors
and friends assembled to bid ber
good evening and wish her many

Cost More Worth Most

happy returns of her birthday.
Those prefentwere: L 15. Mollott,

wife and children-Pii- ul, Helen and
Nellie; D. D. Hann and wife; James
Harr and wife; A. C. Deshonj,' and
wife; J. N. Daniels and wife; W. L.

Swope, w'fe and children Mabel,
Floyd and Clyde; P S. Deshontf, wife
and child-e- n l.etha, Kdith, Melva,
Earl and May; 0. II. Daniels, wife

and childre . Kvaline and lilainc;
Charles IIoss and wife, Mrs. Frank
Spade, Andrew Fulfill and wife; SI

inon Daniels, wife and children-Cla- ra,

liosa, lllanehe and Kihel; Kd-g- ar

Hann, wife and children Viola
and Omert; George Hann, wife and
children Willie and Charlie; Carl
and Pauline Hann; George and Kllas
Ilauman; Unssel, George, Cloin and
May Daniels; Sherman and Marie
Bard; Harrison, Watson, Unas, Doyle
and Ora Deshong; Clyde, George and
Lottie Ileiis; Keubon Hann, Thomas
Hollenshead, Dewey Truax, Bruce
Clevenger, Louie Pittman, and Colia
Mellott.
Mrs. Hann received many nice

and useful presents. After serv-

ing ice cream and cake the young
people were engaged in playing
different games while the older
.ones listened to music furnished
by Mr. Ilann's graphophono.
Tbey all returned home at a late
hour wishing Mrs. Hann many
more happy birthdays.

Trip Around The World.

The Lutheran Steamship and
Navigation Company of this
place, chartered three "ships,"
one each from Ahimaaz Cleven-

ger, George Comerer, and Ed
Grissinger, and took about eighty--

five tourists on a trip around
the world last Friday evening, at
a cost to each passenger of twen
ty-fiv- e cents.

Beginning at the Lutheran
Church the first stop was in Eng
land(Lutheran parsonage), where
Dickies, ham sandwiches, coiFoe,

&c, were served. Next stop was
in Switzerland (Mrs. John Con-

rad's), where Swiss cheese and
pretzels were served. From there
the ships sailed to Japan (Mrs.
George Mock's), where the tour-

ists were treated to rice, eaten
with chopsticks, and ice tea a la
Japan. On returning to America

the White House was visited,
where American ice cream and
wafers were sampled.

Dnminrrn Mpndez. a son of for
of Cuba, and

ur. Ancueus 01 tiavana, uDa,

were guests at the Fulton House
on Thursday of last week. They
had been on a visit to Mercers
burg Academy, where Carlos Zo- -

ldo, is a student.

Stock

Thos. T. Cromor, Fort Little

Pa., is representing
Knight & Bostwick's big
nurseries in this county and

will be glad to receive your

ordors all kinds of Fruit
Trees, looses, Vines, Small

Fruits, Ornamental Trees M

and Shrubs,

guaranteed.

Satisfaction

4t

Having installed an
ENGINE and POW-
ER I am

to furnish
ICE CREAM in any
quantity desired up
on short notice.

Special wholesale
PRICETO DEALERS

LESLIE W.

6 21--
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teWITT'S !::S,r. WITCH HAZEl

SALVE For Piles Burns, Sore
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The of Proof
In case of disputes over payment of a bill, the
burden of proof lies with you prove that you
have paid it, aud a receipt must bb shown.

If you pay your bills by check you always have
the necessary proof. The check is a GOOD

RECEIPT and you CANNOT LOSE.

; Open Your Account With This Strong National

The First National Bank j
J of McConnellsburg, Pa. jj
i M
: Tbe BANK that made it possible for you to re- - M

ceive INTEREST on your savings. , $

mmmmm00m0mm0mmi0m000m00mm0mmmmtm

New Goods

Mrs. A. F. Little has just received
a lot of splendid summer
goods, that are now on display at her
store.

Irs. Little,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

00000r.pX00lft0X0000000X0X0000 000.0A00A00P00KP

J. K.
Men's Wool Suits, the newest and most
stylish Blue, Brown, Green and Gray,
$12.50 to $18.00. Some special suits for
Men and Youths as low as $5.00.

W. Msner Company the Old Stand. Every Suit to Fit

"Waverly" and Gasolines

McConnells-

burg

Nursery

Ice Cream

FREEZER.
prepared

SEYLAR.

Burden

Summer

millinery

A. F.

000X0pX00X0000X00

JOHNSTON'S

Guaranteed

Men's and Ladies' shoes, Oxfords and
Pumps Tan, Black and Patent Leather.

Ladies' Shirt Waists, Skirts, and Dresses,
Middy Blouses, all the very newest.

GET IT AT

J. K. JOHNSTON.
0000000000000 00000r000K00000.00M.0J0JI0 00A0ML0JI.0i00jl.0V

mer vice president SQGOQOQCXXXXX ;;KKC;;X;;U:X

ton,

for
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1 THE FULLEST MEASURE
0

mm

service.

0.

to

ol satisfactory soi vice is as- -

sured to all depositors and

patrons of our bank, which y
invariably adheres to the M

J
t i thoIII IJL I (3 Ul L'AbCUUMinJT

same courteous, efficient

tention to tho smallest as

well as the largest patron.

A commercial bank exists

for the benefit of tho bust

JC ness community. If you are a part of it come here for good

M

FULTON COUNTY BANK

"THE HOME FOR SAVINGS."

First of April
In Fulton County is the customary time
for taking possession of properties, &c.

Many during the past year have purchas-
ed a home or a farm and are now their
own bosses.

It is not top early to make plans for

next April first. I have a large list of prop-

erties to select from and will be glad to

help you to a home. I have a nice list of

Cumberland Valley and Shenandoah Val-

ley farms.

Call on or write for full particulars.

GEO. A. HARRIS,
McConnellsburg. Pa. Agent.
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